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paper will be published oe Saturday next, .
9th lost., sud advertisers w® oblige the rtanadlan
proprietor by seeding to tbetr copy tol UanaOlttU,
Messrs. J. t A. McMillan's not lsterthan British ftllt! Foreign, 
to-morrow (Tuesday), addressed “Quits"

We should not suffer from a cough, 
which a few doses of A yfs"s Cherry 
PcctoRal win 
health, are all saved by it-
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daring the past six yetas not a clergy- Advertisers most sead In their Ihromi 
man has been there to do missloouy 12 o'clock, nooe, in order to insure
"* l"St ^ their prance in this llsL

Some people still amuse themselvee Amusements— 1 !<**■
by advocating freehtiade principles,just xymiBg My left her home la Wilming- . K * HCy^°^®d’S §5ed Song 
ee though frwtrttade could be adopted ^ December, Lo meet her ^ I»I|T
by any nation depending on Wltames |>oUw<1 husband who Is a captain In the Card of Thanks— Iktelee

ïïewSiitt ■■ t3KC^r^î^^lgJhaiËirlSttB

MONDAT EYENISQ, MAT, 4.&C.BIRCH, /- T To the Associated Press. 1
London, May 2.

Consols for money 92j a 9*1, and tor 
account 931 a 931 ; bread-stuffs quiet.

Despatches this morning 
the Republican forces entered Bilbao,
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Messrs. Naaasry AMcDoweH open on | disorder. The news eroded great ex- 
Thaiaday evening In Boodcatifs great dtemenh- .
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Finer Haddls and Boaters-J D Turner | muts ^ the price «re l"**! n ^ reported that a great portion of
with the greatest care, and the ac-1 McLeans boro, IU-, was burned yesterday.

to appear There are no particulars.
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A Brooklyn lawyer’s toe-year-old
daughter is marked as a diplomat in the
future ‘wbtottfs eta. Recently her 
mother, returning from church, found 
her marshalling a long anjy of tor

sald mamma. “ Oh, these are the army

vacates doing this. With a Farlia- ,b Ml, no doubt, make It a great 
the managers intend to introduce Satar 
day alteroooe 
them a specialty.

Lokdom May 3. 
THE CZAR INVADES KaOLAjrD.

The Czar and Grand Duke AlexR hare 
arrived at Berlin «*

Augep Bits—
tin to sustain, the expenses of each of 
which are constantly growing; with 
*4*#*®* id the PuhU. Wti*B sad 
Post Office Departments to meet; with 
Interest on a respectable debt to pny; 
and with engagements for the enlarge
ment or construction of canals and rail
ways to fulfil, it is>Ma forCunadiausto 
talk about free trade. The protection- 
hts, according to their own teachings, 
ehould be nmaaed prohibitionists, as they 
seenvto fenny prohibition of jmports *? 
1* p6*ft*km of JM*
Tbey talk more nonsense, even, titan 
the free-traders. The Dominion Board 
of Trade propounded the right doctrine 
when it declared for a strictly revenue 
teriffwMl « leaning tuahiiiAngilffiil 
protection. “Millions for revenue, no* 
o*- »-’1

to make. i * -, auctions.
Boots and Shoe»— HaU A% Hanlngton 

1F Godard
T:. «T SIR ROBERT PEEL,Messrs. Landry A McCarthy have jimt

___eelved a large assortment of the ede I the Liberal “whip” In. the House of Com-
Minister I brate<] gstey Organs In new styles of j ^ to resign through in health.

THE CIVIL WA, IN »AIN.
omn they sell for $80. TheCariists were concentrated between

6 d Parlegalete and BHboa and a doiperate __
battle began Saturday morning, the re-

____ ___ Tie Primes Frederick.—A. eery hand-1 n)l o[ wycj1 j, not yet reported. Mean- .
J C. Gough, M. P- P-, and Walter H. I some vessel bearing this name '[“ while the Cariist siege batteries have 

Buck, C. B. started for Ottawa this I hunched trota Mr. T. K. totlop'» redoubled their Are on Bilbao,
moraine for the purpose of riving testi- i yard, Courtenay Bay, on Saturday. She A despatch ,rom Bayonne says that the 
mour before the Intercolonial Railway was bunt for Messrs. Mortn, Golloway | deny the troth of the Madrid re-
investigating committee. IA Co., of Liverpool, and is 1 **” port that Republican troops have entered

Harry BloodgoorTs company appearsat men of naval architecture. Her length I Bilbao, and »hdm 
the Dramatic Lyceum this evening. over all la 242 ft. ; depth of hold 2* ft; Lyg «copied formidable positions where*

The shareholders of the Academy of breadth of beam 88 ft. ; and 1er tonnage | ^ disppUng the advance ef 8er-
Mneic hold their annual meeting this ia 1606. The model was sent from live»-
afternoon st * o'clock- / pool, od Mm vrowlwmbujlt with avhpr

_____ this j to ghre greet carrying cspsclty with gopd |
mornlngabout2 o’olockfromBox31. It UaiUngquslltira. For tide rroaonhhe tej -------- -------------------------------
nrovedto be a fldee alarm. I long lq proportion td ber wtith, *aà* 1 totillly woondedAry a boiler exptadoeat

Mambrino Chief to to be in Woodstock an experiment that the ttrm are making for shawlnglinki ». T„ Saturday. 
fhB a short season daring the. present I their own satisfaction. The vessel has the supposed murderer

th.T \Jr' \ I for a figure-head a carved Hkeness °^f>e I Qf the Hamnet frumly in
Hilyard BrothteS" wtil at once lay the Crown Prince of Prussia. This carving | coniea8e(l deed and been arrested. 

<nnthrr A|p. firr I was done hi LiverporH and looks ronark-
wko own the oae launched on Saturday. ! ably like photographe of the Prince. I ^ is repOTtcd from BurUng-

The Oommlltee of the Heme for the j The vessel will be rigged by Peter I ^ the mmttorer and kto victim byfag 
meet to the institntion this after- j Dearness A Son ; .the cabins wffl b* (avo mechanics by the name of Bnchanan, 

îSüTotiJ* j finished by H- A. Black, rod the 1 .nd the deed being committed in a fit of

The A the ne nm Dramatic Clhb, an- ling done by Isbister, The vessel wfflbe

AteissiSftîys
A young son of Mr. Bridges of Seed’s ed the building Of the ship, wffl com- j outward- 

Point wandered away from home on Sat- I mand 1er. 
day eveaing rwd was absent all night. I The Etiza Ê. AfflHpea
The pronto were relieved by seeing him j from R. Tims’» shipyard at Rothesay and I man s.
return to the morning. He had beeq I is anchored in tie Kennebeecasis. Her ^ Anthem Book’’ to.toe
found bcrond the Marsh Bridge. j dimensions are ; length 160 feet ; breadth j best of^he kind. E. pefisiA

Thé investigatide into the cause of the j of beam 344 fret, depth of hold 194 feet. Bro., W. S. agents. _______
fire in the BSragor'House Was conduAd She Is barque rigged, eteeae*-for eight iteWtfin Wilson's Critics.
on Saturday. Being unMdè to find say years in French Uoyda, an* regtotos a Hatoiond K. C May 4th, 1874.
can* fbr the origin of the fire the chief little ever 800 tons. She to owned by IIavMoxd, J 7

^™eFfrroti ac^rMtoeŒtto; detective, Mr. C^sman, rod the Mkgb- Meshrs. J. ATL Mffligro, B. Titus, 4te= Te tte Editor of Hu Tribune.
hae made^he itiamatic sensation.o^^e uate, decided that it must have been bnlkier, A. A^Wtihon, B®

: r - With some exaggcr^kdriieesdbly (Llasçd bj rats Igniting matches while j Melrose, C. M. Gardner, J. A G-^I-a'T-4 
^Mnm*phhe ĝdrem,1to indulging their teste for p^oms- . Froet end Capt. J. MEcheB,

tste made the success of the piece by bar Mr. Geo. Robertson, rioce. JrrO—The number
fMri, setttedtothe of v^it^i^ f^r^dto oïl published s series of very routoble and

l1XîJtfr£iS2ïïti£> U.pied b, W. a Treadwell, Water streeb m quilted States, rerorted ^Wresting articie., entitled “Travels
toefonTsub^ect of .11 sorts of The building to ItoteHy tostrod

Partoton-»w*. At raeh representation ose, with ample storage I i i m^toed-T^k l J.N. WHsoh-’T:» author I nnderstami is »

Î?! ^^"VTta^rodie^Twlndtog ^'^gf^frWt nroot a very by eoBttion, 6 foundered^nd 12 m miss- young^ enterprising mMchrot of your 
^ J",,™ -nÏÏÏÏSk ÈaroSt abo very roomy rod frwt proof, a vety ’ TUey are classed « follows, viz : 3'^ At' ^ saroe j have

«wallowed important conslderatioa in the frett hesi- tuners, 6 ships, 13 barks, 8 brigs, heb,t ^t™^.
m,^m The"rent^c^ wUh Artless ne8s, , branch which Mr. Robertson I schooners, and 2 sloops, rod their totell abo ^n to the hhblt 
nMifaim thê efteta which it is said she rnnfia m oiVe soeciM attention to. f yalae, exclastre of cargoes, te eat&nateU [ Ing a little paper cl ans tag 'T® 

,6d had thoroughly studied in consultation \VholeEale and rcUU buyers wffl find a I? 82,l«,W»t—JT. T. Journal of Com- mfiated title ot The True Humorist, or 
with the most learned texicolojysts of . . « . ,hl„ —t-gruh- **”*• „ I Yew Dominion, ^ov, “ in my opinion
France. With her drapery In wild ffls- heavy sto^ot goods _ . I tiarrom Escape.—The. brig Maud Pot"Li, neither merit» humour nor dominion.”

- . ^ - ... order, the lately torotifol woman.ivlth ment anti the proprietor a prompt and ^ ^em Porto Rico with a cargo of mo-1 ^ ^ as It may however, it is only,
Uappears tindti.rejsrm^m»» 1^^-^te^fo  ̂bcrscU, g^d- nd.abto husirommfo_ . lasses, whUe going into Portirod, Me., | wbe„ done ^ or<yi„(on. The Mge

11 -.“^A ^Tthe East Iteteyes grow toggard and sùbken, her Tall «rotor C—rawPttea. April 29, "had a narrow escape from ran- l_vie„er ?r this mile bantling seems to
in the place. It is situated on round cheeks lose their contour, sink,and health has "been timdiwjng «lace ! ningon Portland Head Ledge. The a specialty op every occasion of

•* MATO AfVH» I Coast.of Cape Breton, a place full, of ,ith her whole face become gjeen as if J ^ ^ wholc ^ L *« «"■ Warren happened to be near by, a»»1 detracting from ttie mérite of Mr.WU-
HA!R GOQOff ! good harbors, yet there is in the eeto juiced, and ber ibteto attteri to roy work. I§ threw a Hue to her. It was caught just I ^ ^Ungp In notlcing the April

Bole Aaratterthe MatRimc Provinces-. OOAtes up less a sum OianJtoO.WO tor orlate upon theFrenchormpd- ^toèht I raised to twenty- to the brig grazed the ledge. T6® steve^ nQmber he endeaTors to display his won-
tee following firrit-dass ; i thtework^n.d anestimste. tilrilt will ero Kiage. •' to^tomln^dfokto teB; the dutitors dore's boat towing at the stem Wto|derflll g^tic* knowledge and wit by
c_____! require $80,00J in all to complete it. ——---------_ .'T only gave temporary relief. Y wsn *d- crushed to atoms between the brig and f passiDg sneering strictftes on certain

Wlllj? « w r™. the hmtlier of the Minister of A Masonic Lodge in Court. vised to-nse Fellows’ Compound Syrup of ^ rocks. sea terms made use of in the course of
b “ ' From the N.Y.-SU-. -.1 H^pho-phites. I commenced using R ^s* arrived in the narrative. Wfll this veritable-critic

Militia, has the contract, and R is m . __^ «nd 1 can sav. With a, clear con- The mnooner namet , be so good as to answer the question of
Mr. Row’s County. While such jots Major BurriB, the Sape science, «« has effected wonders. I am port yesterday all well. The report of Commodore Trunion “ Where the h—1 did
can he-------- —»~i flm Government the Hoboken ferry, is known to every- n(#w aMeto work; which for eleven years I ber sinking seems to have arisen from ,0a learn your navigation V I, as an old

. r ii t ti«r emiii r>*v the Oitv b°dy- Hi? ebaractM- is spotiaos, rod his y WM tneapaMe ot James Johnson. the fact that, while the schooner was 3es«an,clsim to be a judge In sneh mat-

last Wharf While we sunoose that the 6®1 when he was P[°P° _ be confounded with other preparations of storm sprung np and hid her from view. Featherbedclerkswhoneverwerctosca
- .• IaSt ' " , about two year» ago for intiiatlonlnto ^.pynhoephites; It differs from, all others, b, the time the snow had ceased the Ui their fives only display their ignorance

money wHi not be fsvcxL yet we am Hobokcn No. 35, of the order of ------ ------------- . 8chooner>as safe inside of Monhegau and preemption by attempting tocriti-
giâd th*t Mir. TMlmcr ia do#Ug wkat be Free and Accented - Masons. Raymond - i- *!*♦• I , --a the eheerver at Portland sup- else the experience of years. Again In
can to expose such a wasteof the pub- Gook, Peter Palmer, J. Hany Lyons and posed she had sunk because he could not tite^Si
lie money. .. siune other Hohokeners we* the leaders discevereda t . see her after the storm had subsided. dssslcal mannerat the same young author.

in the lodge, rod their representations of ^emaU wooden building u* toe rear, . ■ _w<> . y,, f0Uowing Mr. Wilsou, so far as I understand,
is used by Judge Peters as a private P ______ ScammeU Bros ’ never in his wndeet aAbiUon dreamed of
office on court days. Under this was > ^ftghUl attaining the pure Addisonian style of
quantity of shavings and kindling for thfe dtrenlar ofMay în»; this self constituted judge The Travels
quauw or - ”, - Deal Freights—Continue much de- an<1 Adventures are read, however, by
ueu of No. a engine house, wmch pressed. Tonnage is ia good supply,and the common run of the vulgar and un-
been apt. ou fire by some evu-disposgd ^ improvemeetln rates is manifested. reflnelf with considerable interest, not- 
person. It made quite ablaze, but a few We hear of the following engagements, withstanding the Invidions judgment of 
momenta was sufficient to extinguish It. viz. : Birector, 67, Uverpool, deals 95s, a would-be member for Ottawa. “When
momenta was ex 8 berned birch timber 45s; Ranger, 650, Belfast, cats fight Tufts will fly.
The floor of the building is buraea ggg gd Kathleen It4i awl Westmorland, 9
through in one place. An investigation s|g_ both for Bzliiua, 102s 6d; Julia 
into the cause wffl be held. Liogley, 825, Kllrnsh, 102s 9d ; Beauty

«94, Wicklow, 96s 3d Crown Prince,987,
Liverpool, deals, 96% tlqihcr 40s; Kate 
Sancton, 677, direct port east coast Irc- 
lmd, 95s. T;lt, .

Wrst Inma Freights.—In tills de
partment there is hut little activity, and 
the engagements are not very numerous.
We hear of toe following charters : Si
nope, 116, Guadeloupe, 87.60; Francis,
142, Curocoa.89.00 ; George Wheelwright,
220, Cardenas, for orders, part,cargo 
lumber, $8.00.

Coastwise Freights continue exceed
ingly quiet. We notice no improvement 
in rates. We quote as follows : Liver
pool, 93s 6d to 95s, intake measure;
London, 90s nominal ; Clyde, 95s ; Bris
tol Channel, according to size, 96s ; Ire
land, East Coast, 95s to 100s, according 
to size and destination; Ireland, West 
Coast, handy sizes, 100s to 102s Gd, nomi
nal; North side Cuba, lumber $8 ; Wind- 
ward Islands, nominal, $8; River La 
Platte, 820 nominal; Boston, 88; Sound 
Potts, 88.50; New York, 70claths, $3.50

r^ttiUladeIpl,la’80c la‘hS’ MANCHESTER,

Caah Advance»
■■ -«t . -Î*K •* >< ' : tin A Hanlngton

Victoria Dcose Saloon (strictiy 
first class), No. 8 Germain street (facmg 
Oty Market), St. John, N. B. C. Spar
row, proprietor. “

1 “!------ ——S-----

storage Id Bond ox* free. the qaick response elof tire Lord.-
*ASK VTXXUVO t**mre treated te Importers

an ill descriptions ofMerrhtoii*. 
Application te be mnieto The Commmtfpaw Ferry, over In the 

Jeraers, is competing with the railroad 
creeslags to fUntishlng foeffities for

ft*. "W. T.Kfc. Secretary.
»ept»T

JAMES JÙL --- Miss Mackay was 
while

sodden death.
drowned tlere

Sfiétieeeess
no ropes; no life-preservers; noladders. 
No wonder the yoeag lady foil in and was 
lost. And no wonder n. witness before

while

OIL-TANNED LARKIOAWW

Jajy
FACTORY, He- 1 NORTH WHARF. ^ l«v ~ V / ' .—

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE

kfiBr

BOBS
w<

the Coroner’S jury feinted away the Cariist army

What is to be done about it?—X T. Mail.
A despatch dated Calcutta has been re

ceived «tenth. VWroyoftodtonhich 
reviews the policy adopted by the British

STES:^S£ÆÎSE
ùlooîw».6  ̂Ssettto estimated that to 

the worst period food wffl kBve to be 
provided for about 8,60,000 persons. 
The dally average of grain sent into the 
famine districts from the north and 
west is 1700 tons, of which son* totod- 
der for cattle. One hundred and seven- 

death» from starvation were re-

rano.
Nxw York May 4.

AND WOUNDED.
55 ma B7 Kiag Street. "•to

the true mot». The true way to give 
protection to any struggling industry is 
to relieve h oi the bnrdèflsof taxation, 
and not to place a prohibitory duty on

three

NEW SPRING GOODS
ofthe

Hirer. Both of these kinds of protection 
have been tried in the United States oto .300 BAIrES and

BALANÔE OF STOdK

• A
with regard to shipbuilding, rod the re- 
suhs are significant. heme bund
ers were protected by the1 exclusion of 
foreign-built vessels from United States 
registry «ndtiur United^ateS coasting 
trade; and the building of vessels, trader

teritethatiiSlmi ta which we ported.
The minera of England held a confer

ence of delegates to Manchester, begin
ning on the 7th Inst., rod on Ihe'next 
day Mr. Flimsoü, M. P-, rod his wife be- 

the effects of the protection tariSUümott ^ present, the sum of $5000, collected

vrvrwrirarr A BPTLKB ^
: . st. John, Ti B. sasisfiKSSeTisr.

and there i* a marvellous revival in. that the miners, having obtained alter
,. .... n , ___ - This hard labor oh their own iWl and on theshipbuilding all along the coast. This etfriends theboonoflegis’.ativelpro- 

sbows the difference , between genuine were not uaaüntShl of the needs
protection—^relieving ah industry of the of others, and so had contributed what 
taxes on the raw materials that enter they could.
into it, rod bogus protection—the levy- The chief interest of the pàay to whiçh 
insr of prohibitory duties on foreign all Paris is now running, is crowded into 
mg o, pro™ j -6 ligt e and In the devdopment upon

aal.il - A ; '

•was, :as

in
W.eâ tUt-

te Hafilte and Peitlanâ dnrti.Saint Lawrteeea^ievoysteeinar teFw Delia. OlympU. Sidoaian

a»»

MISPECK MILLS, cd
e-ra|wSSK5tSÏSïïtili?lSie

HOMESPUNS,
IN GREAT.YaRIRaT. ..

Twilled Plannels and Tweeds !AH Wool
greatly reduced prices 11

A J.ÎAH
' Hew the Money Goes—A Fat Contract 

for n Minister’s Brother.
Alan. First

For a length of time I have been a 
reader of onr native tittle magazine 
The Maritime Jfoadily, in which is being

It will be seen by the Journals of the 
Hokse bfComm^illintMr.Palraer has 
got the following resolution passed :

COTTOM
tuôetwred fra* theTKESRSSSESa^":

WAREIIOISP
sep 3 ly d Aw

count of the expenditure and air corres
pondence, instructions to, and Reports 
from Engineers, in possession of the 
Government; relattog tri the expenditure 
for the improvement of the harbor of Br

and Adventures in the South, by^WMwSlMk
J. L. WOODWORTH, Agent

t DAVID MILLER,
wAacrAcrraia or.

Skirts, Corsets,
fKK-M£rJ££«. *«--9showing tiie ntimber of înhabllants, H 
the amount of Imports of the harbor of 
Ingonish, South Cape Breton, for the 
MM* jwar. »■

e
«r* « Si., sffjt>1

Hoop
s. Iand dsalib is

l
harbor,Real and Imitation i

V

,MACni>'*S !
Use teekaua, Appleton,

* Heepeter, WeteSer.
tr-.pc | i vtetesiif!

re KING STRWEV.
-l.il-

r■ V !

V ***.-•- •

Wholesale Warehouse,
CANTERBURY STREET.

CAMP BLANBBTMG I

Mr. John W. Cudlip has been ap
pointed Customs Inspector for New 
BrunswickX* new office), and it to the 
talk in Grit circles, to-day, that Mr. 
Wm. Elder has been appointed Inspector 
of Inland Revenue in, place qf Mr. Han
ford. There ixlittle todob^theiucum- 
bents of these offices, and the salary of 
the new office ia $2,000, and that of 
thé « other $1600. People who pro
fess to be in the confidence of Ministers 
assert that the tumor 1» correct. On 
the other hand we are reminded that 
Mr. Elder wrote to. the editor èf the 
Hali&x Colonist, a few days ago, ex
plicitly denying a similar report about 
himself copied by the Colonist from this 
paper, and we withhold our congratula
tions from the Telegraph for .tile pre
sent. Mr. Cudlip has beta out of 
siness since Bb becanie " insolvent, and 
everybody is glad that he has been pro-. 
Tided for so .comfortably.

the beautiful mysteries of Free Masonry

$S&*«£&S iSffiS
three degrees withont delayk and he" paid 
the. filly dollars, the aggregate fee 
fixed by Hoboken Lodge for these 
steps. On the appointed night tire 
first degree was Worked,- aud the Miqor 
was made an apprentice. Then fol 
lowed the ordeal of the aeepnd degree, 
and at that pffht tt was ascertained that 
the Major Uadasore on his knee which,

" n of the officers, was so far 
_ as to debar him from fortlier 

advancement in the order.
Good physique is a requirement in can

didates for initiation into Masonry, and, 
as lacking in that essential, he was de 

The Major

i .

Rktuos.
B

Canard Steamers.
China, Samaria, Calabria, Hcela, Mar

athon, Batavia, Scotia, Saragossa. These 
first-class steamers of this popular line 
will leave Boston and New Xqrk for 
Liverpool daring the ne*t two Ht evks. 
Hall A Hanlngton, agents.

in The most popular dance ot the day 
“Autumn Tinte Mazurka,” at E. Peiler & 
Bro's.___________ _ #

New Designs of Walnut Frames at 
Notmro’s. . ...

JUST RECEIVED :
V

S Bales Carnap Blanketing;
Cakyoy Blnnlcptn \ 

<800 pieces Homespuns f 
lO Bales Cotton Duck ;
15 Cfigeu Felt Hate..

S *•

nled ftirtber progress, 
claimed, however, that hi* reboff was 
chargeable to spite, aud that the sore 
knee was only an excuse. He XTas in
dignant, and demanded a retorn of the 
850 or elevation to the two higher de
grees. The lodge kept the money on the 
plea that it was paid, as in all cases, sub
ject to contingencies like the one In 
point, and was not returnable. The dis 
pete was referred to the Grand Lodge in 
Trenton, and after some delay the advice 
wm returned that two thirds of the 850 
should be repaid.

Hoboken Lodge, however, refused to 
retaro any of the money, rod the Metfor 
sued (Of it. He was non-suited on the 
ground1 that tfie lodge was uot chartered, 
aud therefore not liable to be sued. Un
der a general law of New Jersey Masonic 
societies may be incorporated, but; dis
liking to have their affairs made public in 
the courts, they seldom take advantage of 
Us provisions.

Major .Burrlll has lost none of bis 
spunk, aud the lodge is as stubborn as at 
first. Either is willing to spend a thou
sand dollars In contesting the possession 
of the fifty. Three weeks ago the Major 
began a new suit in Justice White’s court 
against the Treasurer of the lodge, and 
all Hoboken is talking about it. It is set 
down for a hearing to-day.

GENTLEMEN’S SCARFS!Sunday Temperance Lecture.
The third lecture of this course was de. 

llvered lest evening by the Rev. S. G. 
Dodd. Mr. J. A. 8. Mott occupied a seat 
on the platform.' The lecturer first show- 
ed why temperance principles should he 
discussed and taught on Sunday. The 
Sabbath was made for man’s good, for 
his moral and spiritual benefit, and of all 
days It was the most appropriate for In
culcating temperance principles. Pro
ceeding, the lecturer spoke of intemper
ance as opposed to the Decalogue, show
ing how many of the violations of God s 

be traced to this vice. A dis-

& CO., T ft., JON
swl»

GREY In the Latest Novelties.

C busi- A
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WHICH 18
We ere now makiof. An undertaker with a vein of humor 

announces; “Coffins made to order; 
now’s the time to get np clubs." He 
ought ip offer a chromo.

These are the days in which She says, 
“I don’t care ; I wish I was dead !" and 
he sympathetically rejoins, “ Hang the 

You’re never satisfied!"
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e tlelmaterlel usediln making English Qrey Colton.1

laws can
cusston of the evils of moderate drink
ing was illustrated by numerous exain- 
pies that had come under his own obser
vation while acting as chaplain In the 
American war. The lecture was listened 
to with marked attention by the large 
audience. The Rev. Mr. Ball, of Ontario, 
made a few remarks at the conclusion of 
Mr. Dodd’s lecture. The Rev. Howard 
Sprague Is announced for next Sunday 
night, and an eloquent and brilliant lec
ture may be expected.

Rtelt will be found quite os CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BETTER than say ether Cot on 
In the market. ^ eaie t»v the Dry Good» Traue. f
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A large stock of new and fine pianos at 
E. Peiler & Bro s.bonnet!

An observing man has discovered a 
similarity between a young ladies’ semi, 
nary and a sugar-house, as both refine 
what is already sweet. y

An old lady with a large family, living 
near a river, was asked If she did not 
live in constant lear that some of tier 
children would be drowned. “Oh, no,” 
she replied, “we have only lost three or 
four in that way.”

A few days since a prominent lawyer 
in St. Cloud, Minn., carried home a nice 
young turkey, but waa told by the 
ant girl that it must be very old as it had 
l. st its teeth, whereupon Said lawyer was 
gr -ally envpriseU, ant, replied that he had
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Fire Insuranee.
The Commercial Union Assurahcc Com

pany of London, England, is one of the 
strongest companies in the world. It 
has a capital of #12,500,000 in addition 
to 85.006,600 Invested assets, 
desirous of effecting Insurances will find 
it to their advantage to patronize this 
Company.
sùnable rates, claims liberally and prompt-
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Bays and sells on Commission—Stocks, Shares 
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A»:42.coijUMisr paper.
The Daily Tiubune and all the most 

popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
■obtained at the bookstore of Mr. \V. K. 
Crawford, King street. »u 8

A Lxr.or. Assortment of Velvet Passe 
Partouts at Notuisi.’s.

\ Insurances effected at rea-
Oysters. Oysters. Oysters.

Shemogue oysters. Jnst received a b guttled. Messrs. A. C. & G. E. Fair- 
very fine lot of the above oysters, at the ., ^bc agents. Office : 16 Prln- 
Victoria Diring Saloon, Germain street "ea-her are me agent 
No 8. Cornelius Sparrow cess street.

Best In the Maritime Provinces !The
serv-
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